Genetic analysis of the relationship between interleukin production and worm rejection in Trichinella spiralis-infected inbred mice.
The production of interleukin 1 (IL-1), IL-2, and IL-3 by peritoneal macrophages, mesenteric lymph node (MLN), or spleen cells from inbred strains of mice infected with Trichinella spiralis was examined. The mice belonged to the worm rejection phenotypes previously characterized as strong (NFS), intermediate (C3H, BUB, DBA/1, SWR, CBA, etc.), or weak (B10.Q, B10.BR, etc.). Strong responder NFS mice produced approximately twice as much IL-1 as intermediate responder C3Heb/Fe or weak responder B10.BR mice. IL-3 production varied slightly among strains but did not show any relationship to the phenotype of rejection (highest: C3Heb/Fe, B10.BR; lowest: B10.Q). Of 16 strains of inbred mice and 6 F1 hybrid crosses assessed, marked variations occurred in IL-2 production from MLN cells in response to T. spiralis antigen challenge in vitro. When 16 mouse strains were compared IL-2 production ranged from 5.1 units/ml (A/J) to 29.8 (NFS). Variations in IL-2 production among mouse strains did not relate directly to MHC haplotype, and the capacity of an individual strain to release IL-2 or IL-3 did not correlate with adult worm rejection phenotype. Genetic linkage studies proved that the gene(s) regulating IL-2 production in T. spiralis infection were not linked to the gene(s) regulating adult worm rejection. Regression analysis showed a weak correlation of high IL-2 production with weak worm rejection suggesting that IL-2 production or an associated process is a negative factor in primary worm rejection.